
 
 

 

 

Amaranta Hank & Amarna Miller Break Cams.com Records During Live Show 

 

Campbell, CA – September 1, 2017 – Cams.com announced this week that Colombian porn icon 

Amaranta Hank and Spanish adult actress/YouTube star Amarna Miller shattered the site’s previous 

viewership records during the pair’s joint show for Cams Exclusive on August 20th.   

The two attracted nearly 30,000 visitors during the live show and garnered the most social media click 

throughs in Cams.com history. It was also the first Cams Exclusive show to be broadcast in 720p, giving 

spectators an up close and personal view of the action.  

"I’m incredibly happy the show did so well, but I’m also not surprised in the least,” said Cams.com 

Model Manager Steve Hamilton. “These superstars have tremendous social media reach, so it’s no 

wonder they brought a record number of viewers into the room.”  

Amarna Miller shares his enthusiasm, calling the show a “unique experience.” 

"My show with Amaranta for cams.com was just amazing. I’ve really wanted to meet her for so long and 

this was an amazing opportunity to involve all our fans too! I really hope I can come back to Medellín 

soon and collaborate with her again,” she adds. 

Despite being a household name in her native Colombia, Amaranta Hank is still relatively new to the cam 

world which made her experience all the more exciting.  

"I’ve always been a fan of Amarna Miller, but I never imagined I could get close enough to caress her 

natural body and feel her sweat on my skin. I take three very special memories with me: the chemistry I 

felt between us when we kissed, being penetrated by a woman for the first time, and getting the most 

views in Cams.com history,” says Hank of the encounter.    

About Cams.com 

 

Cams.com provides customers, affiliate marketers, and performers with a state-of-the-art platform 

powered by Streamray, the live cams division of FriendFinder Networks (FFN).  

For more information please visit www.ffn.com.  
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